NEWS BULLETIN
Autumn 2015
#LoveEndurance
Welcome to the latest News Bulletin from Cheshire EGB
The 2015 ride season is nearly at an end with just two Group pleasure rides left on the calendar. Don’t
despair, detail about our winter programme of activity are outlined below to keep you going. It’s been a
great season for our members at all levels and we couldn’t have achieved so much without our helpers
and ride organisers. I hope to see you all at the annual meeting if not before. Liz Finney—Chairman.
Send your Mileage Cards to Pennie
by 31 December to be in with a
chance to pick up trophies and
mileage awards. Rosettes are
awarded to 6th pace so even if you
feel that you haven’t ridden much, you may be in
with a chance of some ribbons.
We are putting together the
2016 ride programme for
competitive and pleasure rides.
We hope to run the new
Chester ride again next year.
Keep your eye on the website
for dates and entry forms.
DID YOU KNOW?
Harry Ingram was interviewed on BBC’s
Mark Forrest local radio show at 9.15pm
on Tuesday 8 September about endurance
riding. Visit the BBC Radio website to listen again.

ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual Meeting will be held on Thursday 4th February
2016 at Heyrose Golf Club. Come along for fabulous food,
company, raffle prizes and awards.
RIDE ORGANISERS & HELPERS NEEDED
We want to maintain our full programme of
rides but some members who have been
organising rides for many years will soon be
stepping down. Next year is the year to
shadow them and learn how it’s done. If you
could give something back by arranging a
ride or being ride secretary please contact a
committee member for information.
Safeguarding Young People
Parental Consent Forms are required for all riders
under 18. Guidance and forms are available on the
website.

GROUP MERCHANDISE
We now have stunning
fleece rugs available at
£25 to add to our
collection of riding tights,
polo shirts, baseball caps
and soft-shell jackets . Check the website for info.

INTER REGIONAL TEAM
The North West team came a close second
(missing first place by 1 point) at the Inter
Regional Championships in Norfolk in August.
Izzy and Lily won rosettes for the young and
junior riders, John Illingworth’s Shanco won a
veteran horse rosette and Jackie Lloyd won a best turnout prize.

2016 Ride Programme
 Tegg’s Nose – March / early April
 Cheshire Forest Frolic – 8/9 May.
 Wirral – SW to confirm
 Peover – July
 Chester - August
 Long Mynd – Sue Higgins to confirm
 Delamere – October
 Congleton - Nov

WINTER PROGRAMME
A programme of activity to keep us going through
the winter is being organised including: Quiz night
in January, evening schooling sessions, a training
day in February with feed advice, physiotherapy,
schooling and exercise tips. More details will be published on the
website and social media as they become available.
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